
t and Who Owns It 

ing Constitut ional '.'outs" from the fight-
engendering pro mises made to labo r by 
the NR A ; and that othe r old fr iend, 
Representative Ha milton Fish , Jr ., who 
inherited millions as well as a red-
phobia. Her e also we find Hen ry T. 
Rainey, of Ill inois, Speaker of the 
H ouse and owner of a 5 00-acre fa rm 
complete with every thing, including J ap-
anese deer . W ith th e fa rmers, the re is 
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H enry Arens, new Farmer-Labo r Rep-
resentativ e from Min nesota, vice-presi-
dent of the unsavory capitalist coopera -
tive, Land o' Lakes, Inc. ; and with the 
"medicine" men, app rop riat ely enough, 
Royal S. Copeland, of New Ya rk, radio 
ent erta iner of J. P . Mo rgan 's Fleisch-
mann's yeast, a doctor entrepren eur 
whose annual take is estimate d -at some-
where aroun d $100,0 00 ( in fact it is 
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rumor ed that the Administration is con-
sider ing ban ishing him to Fran ce, as 
Ambassa dor.) U nder "pub lishing" we 
have aristocra ts Carte r Glass , of Vir-
ginia and Bronson Cut ting, of N ew 
M exico, each owning two newspapers. 

'Scra tch any category- even the "un;. 
knowns"- and you find a business. For 
example , Unkno wn War ren W . Bar -
bour , of Ne w J ersey is a manufacturi ng 
mogul; to be pr ecise, pr esident of the 
Line n T hre ad Company, director of the 
huge Un ited Shoe M achine Company 
and of the Central Hano ver Bank and
T rust Compa ny, as well .as self-adver ~ 
tised amat eur pugilist. 

From another angle, take a look at 
th e "new" elements brought into Con~ 
gress by the lat e alleged silent revolu-
tion at the polls , Sixteen new Senators 
and 160 new Represen tatives. But are 
they new? 

Is W illiam Gibbs M cAdo o, of Cali-
forni a, once legal counsel to Oilman 
E dward Doh eny, now one of the pur est 
gems in the crown of-Willi am Randolph 
H earst ? . Or Frederick Van Nuys, na-
t ive Ind ianapqlis political spell-binder 
who comes bear ing this endor sement 
fr om Smiling Ji m. Wat son w.ho made a 
recor1d in the Senat e as a reactiona ry 
trader: "If I had to lose, I' d rat her 
have lost to him tha n to any othe r 
D emocrat . He is saf e and sane." Or 
El bert D . T homas, of M onta na, a "Lib-
eral" by reputat ion, who won on a plat-
form of a new steal in tariff, bigger and 
better than Smoot's? Or Bennett Clark, 
of M issouri, son of the Champ and a 
founder and former Comman der of the 
American Leg ion, whose officers are en-
gaged in a nat ion-wide anti-communist 
drive? 

Or will we find the new leaders in the 
Ho use? In Repre senta tive F. H . Shoe-
maker fr om M innesota, Farmer-Lab or-
ite who recently acknowledged himself 
the former Was hington- repre sentati ve 
of Bloody M achado? In Ernest W . 
M arl and, of Okl ahom a who built the 
$ 150,000 ,000 Ma rlan d Oil Company on 
a cemeter y he took over fro m the In-
dians? (H e went "brok e" in 1930 but 
still has an estate big enough to indulge 
his hobby, land scape gard ening.) In M. 
C. Wa lgren , of Wa shington, jeweler 
and amateur billiard champion of the 
Pac ific Coa st ? Or Wi lliam I. T raeger, 
Stanford U niversity's 250-pound answer 
to Los Angeles ' rayer for a sheriff to 
enfo rce her open shop laws ? Or M ag-
nus J ohnson, th e glassblow er who be-
came the mountebank of th e Farmer-
Labor party? Or Reuben Te rrell Wood , 


